Benefits

- Provides an ongoing learning commitment
- Improves user adoption and productivity
- Promotes a lower cost of ownership
- Supplies current content

Embedded Courses

For those who learn best at their own pace or want to supplement any instructor-led education, Epicor provides excellent resources for self-paced education including Epicor ERP Embedded Courses. With Epicor ERP Embedded Courses, users can access over 100 courses right from the Epicor ERP software. Users are able to easily navigate between courses and the related application including real-life business data through an Epicor education database. The courses provide a structured resource for initial training, as well as an excellent on-going reference tool.

Epicor Embedded Courses help promote user adoption by providing a real-life environment with detailed explanations of the software’s functionality as well as hands-on workshops that combine coursework and using the applicable Epicor ERP applications. The step-by-step process directions also assist new users to acclimate to the software that include links to other online help and reference guides.

No matter where your Epicor ERP users are on the learning curve, Epicor Embedded Courses provide excellent resources both as a complete self-paced training curriculum for someone new to the system or a reference tool for experienced users who need quick help or a refresher. Also, with an annual support subscription to the Epicor Embedded Courses module, you will be eligible to receive updates that address functional software updates to the applicable licensed Epicor ERP modules.

The end result is more informed and self-sufficient Epicor ERP users. For more information, contact your Customer Account Manager or visit us on EPICweb.

Why Embedded Courses?

- Improved Productivity and User Adoption
- Ongoing Knowledge Commitment
- Why Embedded?
- Low Total Cost of Ownership
- Content Tied to Release Process and Deployment
“The embedded education courses allow you to go at your own pace. No one learns the same as everyone else, so this is an important mechanism to educate employees across departments.”

Jeff Hensley, Customer Service Manager at StoneAge, Inc.